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i.- ih-mwcnoh 

1.- Saneraily the developing  countrios lack        the spirit 
of enterprise,   fruit   :f initiativ«,  dynamism,   ambition 
and clevernasb of gestion.  Traditional attitudes of mind 
prevent  the  progress oí' the better endowed  ?   behaviour 
and motivations,  of the old kind forbid the birth of 
auspicious  3urrounding  for industrialisation.  Under 3uch 
conditions,   the task of devel >plhg the industrial  sector, 
which will  carry a transformation ~JC attitude» and motiv- 
ations,   are  of the most complex  :   creation of  Job and 
profit opportunities en one  side,  on the other side provision 
of industrial aarvlcee able  tu sustain the motivations of 
thtje who are already in  ¿he industrial circuit,  or who, 
owing tu their background or their training,   are a potential 
aourc« of enterprise managers. 

2.- The creation and growth  of ari enterprise depend upon 
strerai  factors  :  basic resources,  capital,  market,   labour 
force,   technology, management,   legislation,  etc...  The main 
charac tari *i tic of the Industrial services must be their 
ability to wurk in all these different fluids,   in order to 
sustain and intensify the development <>f the industrial 
sector. The  services to be taken Into account will  therefore 
include i  industrial research,  laboratory tasting,  standard- 
isation and quality control,   extent: i un services,  industrial 
Information,   feasibility studies,  industrial  promotion, 
consultancy on technology and management,  training,   financing, 
industrial  estates,  fairs and exhibitions,  industrial property, 
industrial  legislation. 

}.- In  the developing  jountrisa,   thare can be  found some 
big scale enterprises able  to satisfy with their own resources 
some of their vital need» in  this  field,  but none of tnem 
cm expact to solve by itself  all its problema.  The other 
enterprises,   chiefly those of medium and small scale that 
play an essential role in the development,  are in need of 
a total support fro« the outside. Thus, one r.f  the fundamental 
elements for  the industrialisation of the develipinr. countries 
is the setting up of an Infrastructure of institutes to pro- 
vide efficient services  tu enterpriuea. Because of their 
nature,  or for re aeons of economy,  these sorvic.es may be 
carried out by industry itself,  professional   or trade asso- 
ciations and/or the Government. 

4.- The organisation and administration of Ute industrial 
services will raise problems  of institutional  arrangements 
to insure a maximum of efficiency and an economy of means. 
These problème concern each institution individually :  systems 
and procedura*,   financing,   staffing,  evaluation of perform- 
ances  i   they  concern also  the relations between Institutions 
«role of public and private sectors,  co-urdination between 
the various  agencies navin^ joint or interlocking comraitmentG 
in a certain  field of activi ty. 

• ••/••• 
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11 •"   HliVIäW >*'  INL'U3ÏRIAL ü--:HVlCi¿a   iüquirtuü VC  ¿import 
ANT) PROMOTE TK»: DEVELOPMENT 0[f  INDUSTRY 

^•" Industrial research  is essential for  the develop- 
ment oi' new products and processes  and  the improvement of 
existing ones.  Developing countries must rely  on science 
and technology in order  to become  valid  associates  to the 
industrialised countries,  and  t,   improve  their whole 
economic status,  since  their  cultural,   economic and social 
situation différa  from  the  -one    of  the developed countries, 
technology  can ne successfully transferred from the latter 
only if it  is adapted  to  the   local  conditions.   Research is 
not limited   to toe only problem of   technology,   it is also 
interested  wltn  the resources  and  their uses,   the appropriate 
tecnniques,   the quality problem,   the reduction of manufactur- 
ing costs,   the efficiency of labour,  the  analysis of economic 
problems}.  Before setting up a research institution,   its 
functions must be determined with precision,   as the relative 
importance of the  various kinds of the necessary research 
activities   (basic research,   applied research,   development 
research,  modifications  of imported tecnniques,  adaptation 
of imported  techniques)   differs with the  level  of industri- 
alisation reached by the country. 

?'"•.<«.   4.4Duo  tj their Possibilities and equipment,   research 
institutions  may provide a broad ranje Gf industrial services. 
out of research proper  :   information,  analysis and laboratory 
testing,  ieaaibility studies,   consultancy and  truuble-shoot- 
iSd^KÎÏi   ÏÏ ?'   speclí,:Lí:, technical  problems,   quality control, 
industrial design,  marketing,   etc...  Industrial research car 
be conducted by governmental  services or ministries,  univers- 
ities,   by public or semi-private industrial development 
societies,   by industrial research institutes either special- 
ised or multi-functional.  Industrial research institutes 
require several conditions for their successful operation  : 
?tS?    SH V°ï te?.irilcal services,  competent and qualified 
scan,   ireedom of action,  sound in-house programme planning. 
adequate finance,   business-like approach,   active promotion6 

of research  results, favourable government policy within 
the framework of the national   plan  for industrialisation. 

^•" Standardization and quality control insure a smooth 
and efficient  flow of production and reduce costs* thly 
«? ?hí°1ter        ìQtter 3ales'   *"<* iroprov«      the  satisfaction 
ÍÍ.M       ?eru  and con3umers !  ">*n  uiie activity of standard- 
ization has  taker; root a most  useful  tool has been f£ved 
for the  transfer of technology.  The  c.ntr.l of weir its and 
measures,  applied metrology,   standard specificati was    codes 
of practice,   quality control   and certificati o"marking?•* 
a continuum and it i., necessary to  acnieve pro,^s^ ôf a 
these fronts  in a co-ordinated  fashion ;   the acUor Siffe« 
with the size  of the enterprises -   Lar-e scairÌiÌSt" III 
usually established with technical  assistance! ll•^• 
standards,   t'r ;m developed countries,   and  confiictln* ÎÎLi    A 

tTtiî1^ ¡*rr ? nm*"r Uf —^ may caS e seî^e"SSîSÏ to the  recipient country  ;  in  medium sized and  small enter 

SAS? Pr^2T *2 ba;'3lcal1*  •e <* education        p       f¡ 

wMcHf ap^roU^urdi"atÍOn'   ^ • «* m°deSt %*• 

./. 
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8#*4.    -,     íffV^tS fcowards  standardisation arid qualitv 
control  should be started  at an early stage of industrial 
development of  a country.   But  strident iniernatio"íí 
standards  snould be  adhered to  only"after quality control 
and metrology system have been  sufficienti? developed 
ÏSÎÎ!?1"0 Vîit?„eXp0rt is^ds Wi,icn mu^ compete in the  wor] d market,   and with certain manufacturée domestic  products 
where non-conformity t<> standard;, cou id be 
in pharmaceutical products). dan ••on: (ai 

?••"" Industrial   extension services play a role in 
tne  transfer of technical "knowledge,   rW industrial t,,hni 
ques,  research   finding, and „ther^îmiïar development t 
the people involved  or interested by iiidust-ia^ activities 
bLn^r?ïC°"paSS  a,1J   thf aCtl0ns   Ci• internally for  tn"' 
to2 Snrti«an

t
ent?rprlSve in'order tü  encourage aid facilitate 

Î5S ^ v   ^  -\KP
 

0Í  ?ew brailch^  of industrial production 
units    Th«S Ï5! «*Plo"ftion and management of the existing 
units. They are also interested  in various kinds  of act- 
itî iïï-SÎÏÏÏÎ1 U0.the enterPrise blJt «ita an impact  on 
t«ehni««rÎ^ÏK?n'  imPro!fment ««» growth   (technical research, technical   teaching,   creation of  pilot plants,  setting UD of 
other kinds of demonstration equipments,   etc!..).      ¿    P 

•~    A     industrial  extension servi œs provide a two-v/ay 
communication  channel  :   they keep industry aware  of business 
íSuaí^SÍ0810*1 ?evel°Pmerits  «* Possibilities  as well S" acquaint  the agencies providing the services with the  re- 
actions and problems  of the industria)   community.  Thus 
of Industrializara  the f^f1?1 components in the promotion Oí  industrialization m developing countries. 

ÌÌA»ie4*.     Industrial  information is one of  the main pre- 
requisites  lor  preparine ana implementing industrialization 
fìì^SnirSf in^m^T ls also  «««'"¿1   for the suctess- 
thl    «Z*    <   t-      V^Y1^*1 industrial enterprises. While 
tne needs   oí   tne developing countries  cover a very lar--*» 
area,  auch  as  production techniques and industrial desi m, 
management  practices,   statistics  on production and con-" 
sumption,   prices of raw materials and manufactured goods, 
?n?A«: ÍÍ        Pra^tical requirements call for industrial 
information which is   carefully selected and processed, 
Î2ÏÏÏS '  maybe'AS

e setting up of a quick question and 
answer system.   Although the structure of the service en- 
of^d,i,^ïhi tní? taSk dilTers Widely v,ith  the condition., ?„!;,;       climate and stage  of development in the develop- 

lon        hin^!^0? ^ lmP°ssibl« to give  cenerai recommend- 
S SÎÏÏA t ?f ,        ?S t0 be *" advantage whenever possible 
reselrch? 0f*ween this  service and the  ones  carrying 

b ndínl ÌT1^    e  Ul)ï?nt P^S•"«« will  lead in fact to  the bullaliu: and operation of Industrial  enterprises in th<- 
developing  countries,   since   they aim at checkirr br^rc 

• ••/••• 
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any decisi'r   li   tai:on,   the Gannir ai  ao-l  economie sound- 
ness or  the  proposed projects, Starting  from there,  their 
existence makes eacier  the oromotior,  oí*  individual projects 
through  potential   entrepreneurs,   bariti;   arid    -uher f"ir;anein£ 
bodies.   The  -rowing need  or feasibility  studies in  the 
developing countries   *3V«B  rise to   uie  qiestion  :  which 
institution  mould   cakr»  caro  of  them ?   If  a number of 
institutes:  an ort^jnally ¿et  up with   t*i£-  specific aim 
of  conducting sue:   studies,   one ea:.   think   tnat,   in many 
cases,   this work should   constitute  a r.ormai   componila,  arid 
an extremol y i moo ;> tant one, 
or:janisatior.. 

"f trie  industrial   research 

13.- Industrial  promotion  ic a broad  concept including 
all the measures taken  to draw tna  attention of the potent- 
ial investor ori the existence  of sound  specific industrial 
projects  in  r.he field of their activity,   and  t    aid these 
investors in  the realisation of the   operations for which 
they have taken a positive decision.   Once  the  feasibility 
studies allow to think that there la  no  strong obstacle 
a^airiot the implementation    of a project,   the preoccupation 
should be to look for one investor,   or   »von several investors 
between whom the Government will, choose.   The successive 
ßteps of  the promotion are  :   search  of  investors, and their 
reception in tne country,   scrutiny,   discussion and evaluation 
of the projects - control  of the encasements  taken by the 
investor. This action towards new enterpriser  should not 
forget the necessity of relentless  improvements in the enter- 
prises already in place  though an aid for a better oroduct- 
ivity and a reduction of costs. 

1*1.- For the benefit  of nation;;  in which toe local 
resources in capital are scarce, industrial  promotion leads 
*• f««rt»aii increasing proportion of  exterral  financing and 
technical assistance  towards  the specific  industrial needs 
of the developing countries.  The success  depends to a certain 
extent on the soundness  and strength of  the ties between 
the promotion services arid the  external   services represent- 
ative of tho investors. 

15.- Industrial promotion services  can be  of ,;reat 
usefulness for medium and 3mall-3caio enterprises,  enabling 
them to  contact qualified sources of  servicer  such as enter- 
prise Organization,   technical  assistance  and technology, 
financial  aid,   information and documentation,   etc...   ;' as 
the recommended ameliorations should have a permanent affect 
it Kill  often be necessary to .-¡ive  the managers of small ' 
scale enterprises some kind of training   (discussion "roups, 
seminars,  etc...).  in many casos,  this  promotion of nedliua 
and small   acaie enterprises means tli«   furniahiac  of services 
before they are asked for by aana&eru who  don't know their 
existence and  their usefulness. 

•.•/••. 
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dus tri al programming  and mie?    ï      ^err-oc n-,mic  (  *. 
iSiving practical   ^idme- ? C^    ^í'"^   ^Projects)  PVoh. 
merit  officials,   and  other-   r«,   1 <^ri»A martore,   í,JV¿r. .*' 
ment problème w-,ioh ^ auír    •    T11""'  i,,J-trlal  ü vri'í 
knowledge.   Suca servie "fare  SHMTV ^   ^eiaii3*¿  P 

°r an  organization auaiïrïed  t        " t>d by  *Uj"'er a %r6on 
and unbiassed study o? ì ìfv,       un^tak-  a,:  lndeprn^nt 
solution    one «i^aSvaítSÍroV^1^ !?"?, rTh "Aal 
US T. 2  the  fact  that  the/Jánarf>      /í' V*Uitflv* servies 
arid reduce  their requiremír.t^í nSlna^0^^/^—^- 

^^ctorxT;dthfcníor::^:^y *<****  -  a sreat varied 
typas   :   economic  anaÎiaï^P^lfv^ü' '?"  ÍV' *lx **? 
Planning,   ongineerin;; and piar " «IH 

tnfin,: ^ ^^ 
technology,   manarment,   ¿Ä,    ?í'':i"   proC(ÎS«3 anu 
industrial research  In'tiun     "'*     " Can "*  "•'"*"• ted by 
of higher education,   pub   ut^^-Ur^^Uic£  *"<* inuti&tca 
concerned with indu't-Sioi   •       Ï?K'T and ^vernmental  aroi.f.i., 
P-vided by g.vern^ * /^ ^'T1*'1^*1  Ä 

18 - 

í»Provemente 'and^lterS^n^^^f í'ftl?fced eithQr >^h 
or grocessea already in usf»""itiu   , Uce ll»1 *nterprineo 
ing" services  fan  *ri thï'Vï      ]i°ÇCûsary  "trouble aho't- 
up of new Planta t;îh1d«1

C^efry)*  °r wlth  th* soítiní 
organizations),   or wïth  tíí s^clr?^A mafket^  sterns % 
and «man  scale enterprises". *° pronlemE  ^ medium 

•^•"* Trad Tí n .•     •<*  +• J 

fior the TflcnH^^S accïïeraÎedTf "^ lü hl«Iilv espial 
íortunateiy mo.t of th? ïpv?îoïin  ÍJidlj?trial  progress ;   ,n. 
shortage of billed ap^íaJi^? ïr5,'^10"0 sufr«r ^a 
are inadequate.  The pSi^a^l.^  crailil»6 facilities 
ly trained personnel should K        

a^ 0I*ts  to secure adequate- 
element  of the îSdSstriïï lv  iU0ïlSld9red Ec «* integral 
should be co-ordinal Là ÎÏÏAÎ f}?•^ "*•  "n, 
of industrialization so th\t unZÌ      v;ifcl1  t,,e requirements 
c >uld be decreased or avoided    ?Síí°yB,eÍÍ ^  lustration 
ty of an accurate aasesanent ¿r ?í    ?°Uld  entali  th* neceaai-- 
for the implemontauon oHndu -rí Vfnnical  ski11« required 
f^fÌìfÌunftl  ^entitio^oÄSSS dîrel0»»nt.   proper professional   orïenV.M«      ìnaV*awial 
organizing educaUonaVt^r?6??^   aS woU   a*  <*• re- 
utilization  of the avaïîabïÜMIÍM"  

to eri8ure «Scient 
an académie  character ií of?^ fíUíles-  Tno  fining <>f 
ization    requirement Ü    evelo^1^^  ?'  th* ^^rial- 
importance of providing -,:^f;   jir'V counfcries,   and the 
training for technician't   ¿M  h^ "5^^  "duration 
orientation  towards    ^ o ?    f«PhàBiEed,   while the 
be stressed  in industrial  £ inff? ln-pianC training mu3t 

• ••/• •. 



20.- Theashortage Ir  skilled nati power is a,; gravateJ 
by the migration  ^f trained personnel   fron i oca developed 
to »ore developed countries,  fho   "brain drain" results 
fro« social,  economic,   politic  arid external   factors,   as 
well   as  the lac:<  uf proper planning; of   tue educational 
and  training systems.   In order to minimize  this loss,   it 
can be  considered necessary tj strengt  on  ar.d re-oryanize 
tiiese systems linKiin;  tnem more  closely bith the  industrlal- 
ization requirements,   a    that n.^t of  tn? trainings could 
be provided within  the  country. 

21»- It is  necessary that tne  training of management 
and administra ti. on personnel goes hand in hand v.ith the 
training of technical  personnel,   as a shortage of competent 
people in the fi old of management can be found in many enter- 
prises,   and this  lack very often  creator a serious obstacle 
for the creation of new venture*».   In  the same way,   trie 
urgency of improved training uf personnel for all kinas of 
industrial  services   (management,   information,  consultancy, 
etc...)  should be recognized, "'ha  future expansion of in- 
dustrialization demands that a stress be placed upon the 
training of trainers  in complement to manpower traiuin;. 

22.- Many forms  of industrial financier, arc 'used in 
developing countries,  because moût of  the enterprises  cannot 
produce sufficient self-financing and  suffer also from the 
lack  or inadequacy of a financial market.  Oovemment-sponsor- 
ed financing often lr.eludes medium and ion? term capitai 
loans  as well as  short term loans  for i-orkJng capital  ;   these 
are generally extended on liberal  or sub-commerci al terms. 
Other forms  of financial assistance to industry include  tax 
exemptions  on corporate profits,   and sometimos on dividends 
also,   as well a3 relief from duties en imports uf certain 
industrial machinery,   equipment or supply  :  hi.re-purcnase 
arrangements for machinery and equipment,   ,;>verr,ment purchases 
of locally manufactured   -¡cods,   the deveioomont cf a local 
capital market,   car, also be listed under this Heading. 

23.- The creation  of an Industrial  development nani' 
responsible for making loans a: d  of an investment eomnany 
which  participates in  the capital  of enterprises can be  at 
the same time an  aid  to finance capital  needs of new or 
expanding enterprises,   a way to collect local saving,   and 
a government tool  to  control industrial deveJopmenC As  the 
lack  of capital  Is not  the only obstacle a-ainst industrial- 
ization,   tnese institutions have  felt  the 0otessity t-,  tal-'« 
over some additional  responsibilities  nuch as feasibility 
studies.  Industriai promotion, management,   it   tie vetaros 
they have put finance  into,  but suea activities sno.jid f-'t 
be unduly expanded. 

?/,«~ Industrial  optâtes are amo-,;;  cue mese uf feet J ve 
means   t, p¿an industrial location  and  to support an a. oelcrat#< 
industrial   .^wti,  ;   they should be r.-.trictea mainly tó m^diui 
a-id small-scale enterprises,  due account boi-.— tatc-vi o'' fri* 
future  expansion  of the units. They orfer   ;erorallv a ÍUí t- 
aole plot of land  ano  factory bui3 dinJS v. Uh a variety of 

• • •/ ... 
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^ a rent  basin    „J"Vv'^'    "ra-',;::>",t,     -^ a-    c.,        - 

reduce  thsir ?£l - 'x V  ,:     ''"'" ^^   - ^'lilU-;  c 

enable B.n,oí  ::, "í;rnti-. tor,iUu f,;/'/^' 
«ente,   markets    L *^     ^   ^  *c*"*.ic    ^ar h  \\ **• 
productivity)/;^;  '^^   ma,-»-:emPnt  :iiM    ,r   nríl VU'Vt,rt ~ f..nu,      ".//*   < uiaiioiax   j^r-H,  .<-   / *   .UM¿¿it] :•>! .   ,-.,,,-4-,. 

•*11 servii';"  ('C'  "'•"'"• '   »—¡al  Uriu"«c.íiSÍrfi"t)' 

country arÍT'íi       íi'>oda aiiCl  "»rvlV.^«.-^    nuy1"- P^i~àwò?o 
at-es competi tío-  wr " 'r-  Cfl° ^.>ma:¡u   •   i-  -i 
i" servi co    ní   i     '   'h lm*   op.íduo^r,  wñ, ' f1-    -^mui- 

C°»   Pr^'ict quality aim  price. '   "°" imPr-vQ!BuIit3 

r- •wprTs?rpftfenE£;     o ¿r ti fi r ^ ;-,u;raI ^ »coitoti 
^ •—      'i-rtiiioab.  or authorship, cr«l- 

i«3 e. H»,^ J
JJ^í   

adminiij ¿.rat i -.,.    << w,n tho x" a Danio i-i3cnsj.j tv  r^„  i   j li  '-'*   a ü'Jit^b-»   i. ,/, ,     , 
economics *•]*£» »Ì.     í r  ljidu-trlal  i»n.^....  ;     ' favolati on 

Ji.-avT      «*-'eioped countries   •   wi n y        m   -b* mor-»  t 
í1.duUrTil°ft'"i a '«•'"•> entrón"      '   "'* *"«»UaÍ ' 

monto. ^   f,at««tü arm  8iii»ry>riia.t    „ t 
al 1:i- 

^!Î be enacted t, riV(, «  ^ÎT    '     tc**'  ^econdjy,   i9^ìat<   r 

•'«îiîi.;:^--Ä;Y'*?8 ^ '««^« ' Alf í"aJ1 

SAiSìc^16 — --^ s^'S: îïïïï*»^ 
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28.- Al 
Industrial 1 
nation's p>l 
at Ion sboulci 
general au p 
»•asuren ere 
the law. oe,' 
necessita o¿' 
• te.) as i 
ed. The beat 
industrial 1 
according to 

tnou^h the spread and ¿onerai   orientation  of 
epls^ntion are under the  in "lu-"•nee of the 
itical and administrative wyotemt,   tnis  ierloi- 

alway3 be precise,   stable cnuu-*r,   and as 
oGsibie  ir.  1 tn   appi! cat. r -rai.;; e  i.-artt e i.'.ar 
ate  disparities  ana  i-u^o   fuoi-iitJeu  tv« ec.-aoe 
l3latioii   s ijuld   also  OP  Kn.-v.n,   v,.er.oe  tue 

a di fi'usi »ri   (bulletin«,   i- •< kleuj,   rof-rt;:, 
%r.*c  ti.  possible  r>r t'te  benefit of nil  concern- 
riluti >r    t    IìOL'LJ      ti te   lini.: try  CM i troteo  v.xtfr 

e.jisiation is a choice ojt'n  t>>  eact.  country 
ita  internai  requlreraentu. 

III.-     FQKMU UT lOh  ufi   .'ül jC Y Al; •    : LAf> J   ^H   1  •)    'UOVI 31-Jf: 

2</.- The availability or a c-..»prohenaivr net of 
industrial  serviceli 1¿ a bable  n^coaaity  to creato new 
enterprise.»,   and  to increase the efficiency of the exiiitln •; 
ones. Their  setting up cannot ha the result of chance 
opportunities,   therefore a complete and co-ordinated pro- 
gramme for  tneir creation and strengthening should appear 
in  tre  industrial deve'opinent plan which defines the  aims 
of industrialization  programming and underlines tbe indifitr- 
iai  policy  to be  followed and th* me a-urea  to be taken  to 
foster,  to  <^uide  ana  to control   industri .aiizn.tion,  Aisu, 
policies and mea.sure3  vary with tha countries,   cwing to 
local   circumstances and conditions, 

yo,» At  the  starting point  of developmert,   the role 
of industry  bein^ not   con equent,   the various orbartisatlona 
in charge of planning  financing,  trainin ._;, research,  have 
a field covering the whole ec nomy,  and not industry only. 
When development  takes mome.-itum,   the  industrial component 
Increases eventually to a siie sufficient  to Justify the 
creation   >r   »peciali.ed institutions.   'fhuc,  very often,   the 
location of  induatrial services  in the administrative 
atructurer  may rer.uit more of historical contingencies  than 
of rational   aoclaiona. 

}].- The successful operation of ar. industrial ¿3rvice 
is vastly affected by three décidons   :  whether It 3nouid 
be a public   or a private body ? which  location it should 
occupy either In  tne  administrative otru. ture of the State 
(division òr a Ministry,  autonomous body,   part of an  auto- 
nomous body)  or of the private sector  (independent,  or 
Government  subsidized)  V    whether all   the  services should 
b« grouped  in  -no important institution,   or scatterea between 
«•Yfsral  «ini is tri' or  ftutonomou"  b-dl<r la-Ji.n derived  from 
a real   unity  of action are  certainly Importait,  but uni'.r turati 

difficult to ly exf eri ene« unov.'ü  that cucn unity 
the opportunity of co en i up, at onca a   ^reat number 
iai  servicer,  k;  nearly never offered  to a  mur:try 
-»re in mot-t   case    developed on an Individual haals 
fore the problem is h¡*i to ¿roup zme 

et at  j 
>f mdustr- 

,   servicer 
;   there- 

in t 
in,- 

a bl^er and »ore  efficient  Institut 
a necessar; 'ïXibiUty  all owl n 

tne existing services 
i J» . wniie maintain- 

or  tne partici'lar 

••«/••• 
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en arac t eri e tic;; or 
decentralization. 

<3ac:n  üervlio and 
r-iijuír-ments 

>'•'•- When  definir,     a   r>./¡i,.,,  ,,.•   ,, 
ine  ran^e of activities   t / be   4rî ^í^01   ^víc^, 
fr*U nriouid  h. cloarlv   statV'^í V1   aí'M  tht' basi/ 
piously,   m   a        a.^^'1-   ;'«   ;r;alò  moat oe  realizo   ; 
and  improved  servi,-«* raí*n,, J M-T * ^'^   l^r •*" 

3erv1o-3  are  usuaUy  l Imi t4      r *       '   Di°   '    Pavide  tho 
a earful balancín ; b,t•' . »j£ ^   ü "^ ue ,ot.  ,ilV.P 
dictates   also   t;iat  . utJiue   a   -   t        *  ^"rce:,.   ReaHam 
^^Ici b, c.nccs.trat^r'     ,aa'í;      i;';^ir0;:'''^^  «vai.labi,, 
*«»t.   ai,d  that   M.<.al   piu/-i.   r'.>-   wrc ¿^        ^ ^í''1*1 ^*-P- 2 -   jri"*»  "'    capable  ,r ¿import- 1«?  -ater nonti.iuoa op,,ratio ano '-'ti.;   i-«.*-;ii'uii   I 1 i'A'i'rn 

33.- 
òorvj ees 

As   tho   r>»;i'-,'u      ••-.»••-. . 
i. t-, m4t r^i'tr^'   „7Y t0nG^ rf i^-'«wrlûl 

o* ti4 politi» ,0 ¿^A^M f11^^^^^^ 
atiou can be routed ÎTÛt^Vl?*• '   ^1« r.pr^u' 

melai.,  ai al industry roprejor. tati ves. ,l,rcilivo 

-eíation  i^a ^y^ ^ ^£f triai  service«,   nuce,, i;, 
responsibility o,' actiuV   ?„'*U°.liU" ÍC/'i'J  3¿"mld  tako the 
ÎÏ5 ^velopment do (1      i;" ¡ ef : ""i" char», of direct 
ar* nappy with  cautín;  e    '• u,T ì *  I     thoir  tab* lf   t*'jy 
in fact they hav, t, rul :    £i ac^\ïZ^- ldar!Ct" °1' "lc^  * 
build,   ar-e-mrage.  Thi~   .olitatior   ti    mÍLáxor'   :   te forero, 
l'i« dovelopin«; oourtriM     ¿hîîi Ï«      Sa.a aPeci*i  aapent ti 
•re atiij   flexible ana    £» fv. ^ "^ «idrati ve sUctuïos 
J;    iî^at importane,  ;   iì  t, !Se'c'o-anÌn   î°n ül" a,;?nts ^ • 
iul   to  dorine  tno   job-     -sti-rfï%S lcß*    KlG  wlJ '   find  "ae- 
t^ether.   and apporr th^AÌ?^TUP3  °:' p°(nìe *^kl;V 
»i  an   activa índístrinl pr0^   /0)

dUaI"t
wno '•'lij   *>e in ch.o-^ 

re,ulati-.nc and  hJ erarchy. «utside ai 1 stano.vd      ' 

Pi-'wer.ta apac-ifir  Lpects  w  íln ° .at!vcj¡:>pÌ!^ "entries  ;   U E3L 

J'uwerìt acorxnlc-  watae'a     ¡í!?i""    fy*  ^ocaus« of its 
adaltional  handicap'dì?fici?ìì'?Cftl<?  -^uctry suffer* fr. m 

P"W'?r,   i*3a  opportuni tv t-n rer4^ir^d,   ouoh a:; elrntrir 
licensing arrSu>eia" íc^í '/    ^^1  r°ro:i 7»   rlr^  to maiío 
-r capitai.   Th.y* m^y ^r^r   rÎTï  * ^ " '"ûl   an.iatance 
«'•«^  operation ^ m^ ¿ ^^ '^GC^^ <s 3«all 
a iarjer number --' -anaíiP  «^? °f   caPital,   they recuire 
«ohiev^  a riven  ami.^Tof  Dr'l    ;T0r,eUrJ ar¡d r"ari^ers  u.^ 
«ro les« al: Le tl> Htt'áct    r  A    t^°'   ar'd Qn&'W*• ^.d  th9v 

-r4.me..to  can  ao,ot a;,  inan^trial   oolicy 

•••/••• 
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to encourage  tne healthy development of  enterprises of 
ali sizes and not  only bi^-scale manufacturas  ;   they can 
also look for opportunities   and provide  for preinvestment 
studies and surveys in order  to help prospective investors   ; 
Governments should  als    co-ordinate and  integrate the 
different services  and facilities provider!  for small scale 
industry. 

Jo.- A special  programme of industrial services suit- 
able for small-scale industries can ho  efficient only if 
it is an internal  part of a  comprehensive programme for 
small-scale industry development,  this   latter programme 
being itself related with the cenerai  industrial  policy. 
Development programme for small-scale industry may covsr 
four essential areae   :   economic and financia]  aid,   technical 
assistance,  improvement of managerial metnods,  improvement 
of products,   and has to keep in mind the necessity of stimul- 
ating entrepreneurialp  (advices and guidance for the création 
or small-scale enterprises)   ;  it should  include the means 
of providing the consulting   services needed,  training facil- 
ities for entrepreneurs and staff,  a system of loans on an 
appropriate basis,   industrial buildings  ready for use with 
all  the nece33ary ancillary services. 

57«- Institutions in a position to provide useful 
services to small  enterprise  are numerous  :  extension 
services for small-scale industry,  or for specific brancica, 
centers for the delivery of collective utilities and services, 
extension services  given by bi^-scale enterprises to sub- 
contracting firmo,   itinerant  extension  teams,  productivity 
or training centers,  prototype running and testing,  research 
institutes, industrial estates,  credit facilities,  etc... 
As several of these inntitutions provide  alsc  the same 
services  to other  types of industrial enterprises,  this 
¿act calls for co-ordinating measures to be included in 
the industrial services  planning j  such  measures snould 
aim both at the internal  cohesion of each institution,  and 
at a co-ordinated action toward small-scale industry. 

IV.-    HËASURga TO  KNSUrtK  FOR   A CC-ORDINATE APPROACH 

38.- The ;:tate must play a double role in the process 
of industrializing a country  :  a) orfani zi n¿ and supervising 
the framework for development,  b) promoting and stimulating 
development. These  two objectives call   for different alt- 
itudes and methods,  and this  is the e.-: M anati on of the un- 
certainty which in   to be observed more  or less evorywhnro 
regarding the way in which that part of  the administration 
concernea with industrialization soould  be organized. 3ome- 
^Eiïi•th£«Mlnî8ter 0f ind^ry takes on this d^ble respon- 
sibility himself,   altnoush this case is  not vary frequeit 
as industrial  proration -particularly wtl*n it concerns the 
private sector- raises special problems v;;dch call for quick 

•••/••• 
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decisions freed  fr-im 

enee. a-e~u-  ^  leave a certain   dorr"S  i*- S?ems 

-o* -c oí   lndepend- 
* "" uther otnf- 

institutions sppcianí'h   "Vgroater ;iU^''r,   ilavp -rtf Ä,rr£r JäH: ^W^«, 
--sii iVF-s^sr? H?"-=-iry- 
in favlr^"to"«^2íí Ma"y «""«^c^ E"Ä   «* 
autonomn.i« K-JT      

estaQlisfimer:t  of a h<-v i put forward 
serviced* ?My i^uPi»S together U^v*^  -^alized 
indusIrl^ì 1 Í1  S  ^Wtution  wilwt-hf^0^  ln<*^trial 

and fo<?t-««o     "^'¿tnens  the  cohesinr - •• Z.1 c"9 hl-*d of «w»u losters co-ordination       *-""««* on oí   those re«?nnn.-«Ki 

Insttä«•^*«? ral^ •«&"«ASÍ!"»"«".   »«»I 
Bible f" in¿u*ri2ínV'try uf lf"¡u«ry stoSíd i,^autj''<"uu* "cos a faetm. „,•    al de7fl-lopment, «„ tin??,       fcmalri respoi.. 
it »ay* £££.£  -«'^ion and or S„^ÌSS."Ì,b;,A ì"^ 

Provided bv tí-    ded b* the State,  wíii: ol? Certaln services 
coilaboerati/onth

b
eetPweeVnt?h

üeCtor-  j} «£5 l^Tsum^. be 
and between  th* -: wef!1

4.those  various insti íni-í     &uf,flcieiit 
rare  to see  Si! f

11,stltutionn  and  the    fî  l  ^f  themaelves 

" bÄ,t2h.S^rtS5''15JJ1 V, •a",*»tr«ti„ structure 

uainii  the  üervicf'3. 

•••/••• 
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4i.- At the head  or industrial  development st*nci3 
the Stat«,  wnich  fixes  the framework ana ru^ej for such 
development and decides  on pn jritl^ ,   incuti ves  ai.d 
measures of compulsion.  The State  1.:.  n,."  .••;. single entity, 
hov:ever,  boinj; made up of Ministri".,  ano d-»p:»rtm3iit.; vrhlch 
pursue  divergili»;  objectiver,,   öfter;   ir.  tne fflu.-t  serene i.;i-'- 
ranec  of eac:i otì:er s  !u;t¡s/ir,i->¡,   ?\i    first e•>- .ruinat.L' -a 
measure mast bo  applica to  the  public  au tir ri ci^r; them- 
selves,   co  that  a  sii:^!e  industria:   pei icy moy  ne   u it int' 
effect  at ail  lovely.  This may  li:v..,±ve   i'ñv Ví-UCI :'. n<; ;v tj.or., 
as  it  is not ¡sufficient simply  to  decide  on  the  content 
of tne  industrial   poJicy  ;   it in  also necessary t •   : 

- make sure  that   to is  policy effectively  guides  t:.? 
practical da;,-t<>-ùay executive deci s Uns   ; 

- remember that in   Its day-to-day operation the 
State introduces disturbing   »ioments the   ¡rnpvr—..ce 
oi' Khi?:;; in not  appreciated    '"''-il   later   (aelayc in 
the granting of import linen-;»;;,   f or instand/), 

42.- The establishment  of an  lr<ter-mLnl¡. terial  industr- 
ialization committec,   the  placing  oi' restrlctl ;ns  on  the 
proliferation    of the  activities   . f departments in  the field 
of industry,   the  designation  of  a  i-iiriister er trusted >;ltn 
overall responsibility for ir.duserialization mattere,  the 
definition of areas ci' competano-  iti matters of technical 
supervision,   the recognizance of an  lnter-m.u.isteria!   field 
of competence  for  the   independent  promotion bodiec,   ar? 
solutions wo.icn have already been   cried   !.n many ijtates. 
Identical  functions  can be duplicated betweei   tue  vari »na 
Ministries dea] in,,; ivi tn industriai  deve lodert and with 
external institutions   (particularly in the  field of research, 
laboratory testi; ••;,   standard.1 nation,   etc,,,),   it can be  felt 
useful   then to revise  th*i  tasx of  everyone,  and to  si   ;le 
some specialized activities mayh^ mor«? efficiently  carried 
out  through  specific   technical  organizations. 

4j>.- Increase in  the number of  b dies  providing industr- 
ial  servicer  undoubtedly increases   tue risk  of overlapping 
of competence and dupli..ation of efforts.  There is  toerefor* 
much  to be said  fer ¿roup! in; together,   as  far as posaibl«, 
these services wnich  can OQ placed under coMncn direction, 
witiout,   however,   preventing each  service  from retaini v; 
ita own individuality v/itnin a single /.encrai  framev.ork.  If 
such  'grouping is properly carried  out,   che services will 
all bo  impelled by  the oame basic  objective:;,   exchan¿C3  of 
views   ana information will  be facilitated,  and econoai?« 
in overall costs and 
will  recult. 

in  the use  of scarce qualified    porconn«! 

4'}.- I"  the  case  of many services v-hic-   car,  only be 
provi doo.  by the ¿tatvi,   unified  supervirioi    by  a. ,;in ;le 
Winintry,   or by the  industrial  promotion o dy,  wl il   facilitate 
co-ordination,   particularly if  une Burnirvi ein-.; Ministry  or 
body pluces within each  service a superintendent,   inspector, 
or commissioner woo will  tous have  a compiete  view fro« 
within   of   the  functioning and  «,r ¡ c: -tatien of  the service 

•,*/ ,•• 
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ard cai,  provici^  t  -   ••• ,..rvI ., 
a'M  c-i-tliiuo-,.-   oi-^rVor   *£    , T''lt. "] U>   a   «""»Pioto 

'í •wevsi-, m' ^rvi '3  nr  vtù-'-M ov '^¡l'í   eletto 

<-<*'<• e  1,,'ur  activities i-ac.irfti.iy r au-,, t( 

Mir icier 
?'    1 t ' ( ¿tJ 

'•IT!    t attachai   \„   »  ,-,» t n„ ,,,   . 

ao)Mt  ti.eir attar. „„-'.t  -i «P. -In    vi>       !j ' ar-t"t-)  orina- 
to •yot.-Mr Mtrutry.   >    t»T .' ^ ï1^0"5   l "1 :   -i'^tlficatiof. 
Servir«::   aro  pr-vic;.*'   * ,t«i i J *'   ü  mfî  iurtwctrlai 
brauche*,  m^irac    rr    î ^.V01"*1* by *« striai 
t..lf ce0   U   ts   imporr?o     WÎl'ïïî.a,Uj  e»terpri8ea.   In 
•binati, n  itl  ^ninr t..  w¡v« «•   ", SÍ¡  a "eans u1' <^- 

iiald« or   cv »patène*,   î^ral  £n~?ÍÍ£PÍ   '    '   r*sP-*tive 
«wcf. us  the appointait     í'• î,   ^r^0• may o« envlaa-ea, 

Wnfttevsr  ti.« sytrr».rf M auvls.^  committe*,   «te 
-nt? *,< viviti,"1;;?r^^f^rr^ <* *Ä: 
«uzatloi,.   ..Aiae  ur.u  cv^Ja^ ^     r°rtant  fûctor iri barino. 
ranco tua*, tu delibérate  un íyii"'m(:,r(? ^to|:  <"'« *••> imo- 
,ma«i  0ef!:ì»^   obvicu:   and   t,e  4 r< 
lt   ií»   S'JOV.T) 

«   and cviîn unwillin:;. 
JJ»  hy  oxrpar fi   viev. 

narri  te   mai»; tai r »   v.'n-j: 

and private irJuutriai   4 
ïîi \      °  tri:* at*v«^ta»^   jf 
wink  their neaa«  are    t- 
the i^rvlo«  ii.atit.itlüha   ' 
ajoi.e, This  , operati'.r   ; 
'.iiatio,,  wit.i.,   the privat 
^rtait,  that,  v.ithujt ad*q 
ir.  the private sector vili 
wiU be  abi-,  t>   .et  uo   • Ì 

? ï,!î b^die3  auch a« manu 
^ industry,   trado .r.i^r.. 
are «o iap^rtant. 

,,! J!41"' í" t    -tate what  they 

r-iì. havir,; t    define íheir ¿asks   " 
a;,^ J PrHimlnary harm"! *° 

uate  ur^iir.atior.,   tae enterprici 
ad.;pt a comor. point of vie;'   ;

J
r° 

••"   tne  industriai  cervioÌ*    Thi- 

n-Juttrlal co-operativi*,  etc... 

47 

-ta,: it i«  i.i-equïi^/l/nr.v^ï141*-1  ^ ' ""»/ W.Ida   ;   vTry 
cr:truatod  t    the iwbii; or DPVIÍÍ iHîrVÎcr?J whlth coui'J  b'' 

^.ould th# ,iut.  ai,fti.d>a ita  Jùtîl.    '/' n''  tlm,?' "^evar, 
arid cun^rviftì >(J. 

to dutic-  ;,t   «inaurila uriei.tatiir. 

;••'•%, .r "^id^i^L1!^:'^^;^^-^-  rro. sturai 
»a.,y other«   result  t'r,>» .   Î-. *'•'/* !Jrffal"AbI'5 mature,  out 

»•/»ral  o1.aulta:-ou3jy ;  very oi't»íW 

• ••/• •• 
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it feel« the necessity of gettine each particular service 
at a given moment. The use of servicer.; must therefore bo 
co-ordinated according t a carefully balanced schedule. 
New management techniques, auch as the critical path method, 
are increasin¡-;ly utilised ir industrialisant n, to ensure 
that the availability in resource;; ar.d cervice.'; li.-, duly 
timed. A number of countries have also discovered the 
advantage derived i'x\,m  the employment of toaros oL'  experto 
to co-ordinato tue Implementation of projects requiring 
the use of several industrial services : one expert la 
entrusted with tue ai^re~ate pro,..mac or the pro.ieot, some 
other experte, belonging to other industrial service insti tu* 
tiens are assisting him to £ivo a hand in the implementation 
as long as the participation of their service is deemed 
necessary. 

V.- MI¿A3UR¿3 TO TONSUR-;  V'üR  APPRO •'RiAT.-; IIT'I.V-,RKAL 
WORK_PROGRAMME.   KENAECa Ailfj "3"TA7F1 MS~Or 
PROVIDING INDUSTRIAL 3KHVICKS¡ 

INS 
ORGANIZATION 

3Tt*fl0rià 

ho m Any industrial service,  wherever located and 
however sponsored,   is a human activity and faces multiple 
organizational and administrative problems. These are 
especially acute in a       developing country.  Humar.,  physi- 
cal,  and  financial resources  are ceneraily insufficient  ; 
manpower with adequate administrative  and  technical  skill 
is often in short supply  ;   precedents  and habits of efficient 
operation have not yet been established. 

50.- The technical  aspects and  problems of an industrial 
service will usually be nrooh the same whether it is a public 
cervice or a private one.  On the other hand,   the organization 
and administration of a public service or institution arc 
usually considerably different from those which are private- 
ly operated.  Created in most cases by a lav; ur decree,   the 
public  service inherit ri;jid structures,   bud/otary patterns, 
personnel procedures. Kven when the service enjoys a certain 
amount of autonomy  and is  freed from the normal ministerial, 
budgetary,   and civil service restrictive patterns,  it usual- 
ly develops its own rigidities copied from those general 
patterns  due  to the continuing pressure for very intensive 
control because of its public nature.  All  of these controla 
tend to become? restrictive,   delaying and negativ- rather 
than beneficial.  Owin^ to  their greater necessity of Justify- 
ing expenses  or even showing a profit,   thn private services 
often stimulate more positive controls and more progressive 
administration,  with common and effective use of project-cost 
bud^etin;1;,   personnel  evaluation and  programme  audio;/. 

'oJ«~ :iti r'"e  frequent case oí a public autonomous agency, 
the internal rexatinnship between the board  (and its chairman) 
and the chief executive   (and staff)  may cause a balanced 
struggle  for power,   each  one  trying to dominate the other 

• • •/• • • 
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One can surest  t;l-at i<   i~ 

Proper i„atructiul¿ a^^^y"^ ^«-XatiTl^î""* UP 

cïrcumstaiicef ufanf .;;;1'ii
i
0^ pla<^ her:-  .;;:  the ver, •  w„-   . 

Providing servia* Y,   Í '  Urut v'h^b ?r aut-r- '-m ÎÏ    ")GC^ 
they aro^oïen^utï "  ^^  *"  the  l'J.rc¿ pla^" .f.^, 
outside,  in  ^u^iiro.î.^Tr1??;"?^ },avc  Ä^g*^ 
'"•'•''.j#    attitude*-    íir.i    -,-,«•< J~'° -'"/    .     Lhl!.-    Uinlr-   !•>•», 

p;:-iy ,ovorri;,nS.a• ;; d^
a«r^aii'rf—-- ^r°" 

t¡!OL>e  o epvi e»--   Qv,-. ""^J*   (iure   t   ~]r>i\,< *•«•,,       . 
«.„4-   -^vJ-i-ic  aro  none the] e<:--;  r,- t-   •; r       

ir'JU" ^y-urientod. 
u  oir internai rruma^i^nt    rr,     l  iruju£trial  ac such   • 
"I   their .3tfa-r ejear'I /! ^'-composition  «.d atti ¿un- 
common in  lr-driatrv    -h,,*       c-«MJ-etely diiVcrent    'rom Î • an  iH-«m.+.  t ,y*   - nus,   the inoai   ..  •>,,«.. i rom Lnoüe 
an  aUempt  t., mor-o  t¡ !    Je^  ^ xutiun Ghoula reorc-pm- 
^tabiJitv   ,p  .,   v.     ,. »neurit,;   (,     rpr;t>>»"- ; :-i -\ •> *. l(-^rc.>erii, 

"^* neu   <ett'l • i - 11     i • 
an  indu, tri al   .crvi,^ ^AV-T''*?1^1''^  « tratture of 
tne  íunecionr   it ]->     r        '   'Ix*a "too should  be  to •IM-U 

exist,   became  th,   £ r^^..t!^r  ^ ^versal^y^^ 
une  service  t.. a^m,,-in  "'/^ i^'^  aro different  • ,S 
the functions     Rur ' relate on wltl.   tn,>  varLpiVT 

Proveed to l^r/"hlf^WÍVe" ?¿  ¿     •« 

an/S   i-i, . -,    "io   i-uoC   the  numhi-iT-    ,»»   <.* •  -laiviier ana   tlh-> compir;:.--! tv r" n -.    "Uí»°ui   oí   tuo n.-vvSsar7 ~*.„,.*. 

£nn«i orni witíy, 7-n1"; u
a'rnl?TL5,trafc?TC ^..eSSí Ä 

['avo a clear idaa ui* 11-  ^<     iWon r)i   thia service Tieniri 
that at  the i„i¿fni   J       llnal  «tructuro,   o,« n»ï thiíí 
-i^Ple,   and !o    í ¡ ^a^{, ^'^nizati ou Jhoüid  X íerv 
xible mid short.      J   i,J Wel1  RS  Personne  linkr,  rather rie- 

«orvico,   aeííSiiiíy
a^^{/^^^n;: o.c an industrial 

ountrieo,   it may happer   fcf.at '•r'^P        •'  in niany aevel-.^in*- 
^ vork relations  J/^^ ^ ;f ?;;^;i  memeerü  aro not acoustic 

-uporvisi^,. ana  c-.-.-oporati^. 

•••/••• 
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experience will show the director that this  system of an 
official character will  often be  completed ur opposed by 
a second system based on unofficial work relations based 
on culture,   society,  age,  raer?,   per..aiaiity,   capacity, 
etc... 

>j.- V/ortc programmiti • may appear tri city,   ov.in;:  to 
the difficulty of foreseeing - ;u'c or compulsory industrial 
services- the  importance of the v.'ortc to be di>ne.   A>r those 
services of an optional naturo,   either requirements may 
change abruptly (with legislation,  economical conditions, 
natural  causes,  etc...),  or the  services  offer an aid of 
a general nature to answer specific -but also erratic- needs 
from the enterprises and only a  flexible organization can 
tnen adjust  the supply and demand. This situation often 
fL.ces many industrial uerviceswitha dilemma  :  wnether they 
plan with precision their future  activities v.ith no possib- 
ilities to meet essential but unforeseen problems,  whether 
they just wait for demand with the risk of receiving only 
an insignificant amount of demand,  or all  demands  in  a peale 
period,   and a bad use of their personnel,   experience and 
an accurate knowledge of the industrial situation should 
allow the setting up of  a programme precise enough but with 
a certain amount of flexibility to talee care of changea in 
demand and errors  in provision. 

i>7»- To ensure optimum employment of personnel,   an 
appropriate mechanism snoula set priorities to the demands 
as  they come in ;   thus  the most important or urgent acti- 
vities woulu receive first tho attention of the staff ;  in 
this case,  one unfortunate side effect is  that, when requests 
are abundant,  enterprises listed  at the end of the priority 
will be unsatisfied if new top priority requests come ir.. 
When projects  internal  to an industrial service organization 
can be programmed  (research projects,  for instance),  a part 
of the personnel will be attached to their pursuit,   the other 
part dealing with  the satisfaction of external projects ; 
the size of the respective parts  can be then very flexible 
and altered according to the needs,  ¿ven in services where 
such internal  projects  are out of question,  it would be 
useful  to build a list of research work  tu which workers 
could be attached v.hen not  fully occupied with outside 
projects,  finally,  a strong relationship between industrial 
services and enterprises allows for a more realistic approach 
to  the planning of the  services  activities. 

58.- Thus,  in many cases the setting up of an annual 
work programme is possible,  which shows the type and volume 
of work anticipated in  eacii activity of the service  ;  such 
an annual pro^rvunme would usefully be included in a five-year 
forecast,  to have an idea of tne future trend and be in a 
position to make in due  time the necessary demands  for 
additional personnel and financing. This  annual programme 
seldom shows   tne schedule of the works  to be carried,  whence 
useful corrections in the coursj  of thD yoar ;  these correc- 
tions should  als > be an  occasion  to discuss eventually ti so 

• • •/.• • 
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reasons why the initial obio,.H„ 

aiAií.cult  owiiii-  tr   o  i     ',IO-.'r£U'TRe,   oven  annual     i>    - "  ' 

«i -¿.Sìa ^;-s s^r^^ÄÄrsfS- 

lsation sijoulü le«d   t-,   „Í    *",3ï:emal'-satioi; and ratio ,-»i 
uperationn   (sy;;Su    ^í^^-- Ration o^l^" 
tor lending operations/ roí "St»       i     clerical work,  or 
also set up a careful pro°ramm    S    •' Jiac" ßorvit« can 
consultative servicer,   Ä HV'      

US
 

maln s^dieü and 
ta.ee place  amootuly aid L^ #£f implementation wil° 

J?£«n^ aspect of administration, 
Mini- ÍTnÚ Z*9**1* °» ÄeMU     ^    atrial .ervice' 
Ministry or an antonomous a.^, 4    í^^reuiar uriit of a 
íormer i a  likely  t- b~ h   ,*?      J'  public  »r private.  The 
set of financial  IJ^^^^Jt^^ ^rous and  « Bpiex 
J-y bo free  from t.oem,   althun'^lûti

1?
ns  '   th* lattor will usual 

own financial rules ¿MeT^ÍíT^
11

* 
U wiU have i¿ 

as complex as those  of the    w       /f  ->row - become nearly 
tnat it falls in most cateto* rfûvernmeilt'   the more «o 
other bodies. un'lcr financial scrutiny fron 

iJ;L "IttînT^nietSy1^ rejardlesa of whether 
«liferent sources  for ita remues;     '   ^ look  to thrçG 

• it may count on  a r-»l«t-i»i„ -t-      .    .. 
public  budget ;       r'IaU«V.>toady income from a regular 

• it may secure ¿pedal >-rar.~«       ~   , 
purposes  ; ^rar.wS,   „r loans,   for particular 

• to SS;!"  lr— ^ the .al*  or it, service, 

budget o.ten sec for a  Ivr      !„V1Gclai development 
than  the customary ornear »erltd    ^ T  íiüVel*Pment Period 
Wons are m0i;t likely pr vÍdeTí    A^ f^f  iV'r currerifc °P^a- 
*\aid in i5üttinß now  .^Are     -Ldev^°Pi^ countries ai 
extended te servie—   n f    V    V   art;îd   ;   ^antii are als 
ly owned,   but el "-loie  t^f^S í'iütratiün *'a evenivate- 
oec-ause of Uo  u,erul   c-J itribnH      ' a",°Unt ^ ^ubll('  alti 
development  ;   .,tnvr rriít-   Îï \ "•     :entral inciuatrial 
-orvifce Programme.  rAf?iculS'¡ -TT^Î0* '" * °art °r  the 

'••^cy of  tne  contivi   •„Vr Y arlSC about  ^ ^in- 
'W-l   appura oy   the .--nor  to  the  cantee  : 

•••/••• 
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the first wants careful  mid detailed estimateti  and a 
strict accounting,   the second wisncs to retain  the mo.jt 
freedom oí' action cessible  ;   only a clear a;jreement bei*ore 
the  extension  of trie   /raot can  orevent  any ulterior mis- 
understandin¿%   Loan« aro  supposed  to be reAwu^o uith   Che 
future receipts expected   from the service,   ara   ci ir:  -nay 
rot be true ;   therefore  it ¡should bo roc .mmonued that  the 
opportunity of previdin,;  loanr be  carefully chocked,   and, 
if  a doubt arises,   the usefulness  of a    rant instead  of 
a loan.  Revenues  from sales  of s^rvieef^of various kinds 
(interests  on   loans,  rental,   profits,   fees,   et<-...)   ;   in 
many countries  they must b.» credi ted  to  tho Treasury v.:.ich 
will  eventually earmark  them for particular uses   ;  industr- 
ial  services should make  sure  tha>;  their oud¿;rcod income 
includes   the amount from  those sources and that  the expen- 
diture side   >f  the bud ;et  properly reflects  the  .-.urns   s • 
be spent  from such  revenues.  rfhe  e oats  of a c .ntract j >b 
must be carefully and accurately calmlatod in advance,  s 
that they carry any wf the general cost of  che  servire 
not lt£itimely due  to the  .specific contract,  directly or 
aa a portion of the overhead for cenerai   suoervision", 

62.- In most respects  tho bud :etine pr t et s  itself 
is  little different for industrial "services   than  f r  any 
)ther public  activities.  Hovever,   tre  servi; o'a  officiale 

muet ensure tnat their bud ;et proposals  are  sufficiently 
intelligent and intelligible r. •  av.,id arbitrary alteration 
or reduction which would  affect  tno policy nursued,  in  a 
developing country  the action of industrial.'services  may 
appear new and even uncoutn  to many oeopio  ;   the results 
are only dimly reflected  by the increases  nace of industr- 
ial  development  ;   therefore industrial  enterpriser; are 
expected  to bri;: : support   t<   those  ¿orvices  L-tru-rlin-  t•- 
obtain the necessary budjet allocations. 

6}.- Industrial services  are more sensitive  thai'i  other, 
more  traditional,administrations  t-   the restrictions  and 
delays entailed by controls of budgeted funds,   because 
their own  purpose obliges  t > deal v.ith urgent problems 
through flexible actions.   Practically the very c ••mplexit'-' 
of red tape diverts  and diffuses  financial rcsncns'ibilit;', 
and  the officers v;ho arc  actually dolre; the spèndine,   and 
tne supervisors of the servi ces*operatin- activities have 
little pov.cr over  the budget planning.   Autonomous,  and  everi 
private,  services  that could escano this ine« nveniency 
frequently set rules or habits leading to  iotricacion'and 
delays  In  their financial  affairs.  The  basic aim sìculo bo 
to c -mbme  the necessity of controls  fr <m wi,1 on  ury p-ib'-ic 
service can be  totally freed,  with  tho need for a fluide 
action ;   it could be partly reached by leaving th.* service 

rrw t0  detail its   expenses  ano   to set it:; account- 
ing procedure,   and by putting its   global  financial polir? 
to outside  scrutiny.  Considering services  ruiorj by tra liti-,na3 
financial  mothoos,  modern  olannin-,  programming aiid bui ••-tin- 
systems,   rounded or     unit       sts and outputs,  maybe  val-    ~ 
uablc. 

• • • /• «. 
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"tìTth    tIiÚ  ri—^^P--   I^VÄ ^T  l u.tij.   the  ne*  servie- , an     ^   ..••,;„  1^
ll/,'Je"1 !>-rj x,, 

a Point v:n.:ro  it  cai:   jfli,r   • • ..v7^^T*  f^  •**'«  V 
,^-v.arci a finare!..; the ,„   v.  '^l','   °;'   ir';'ni' •  Tho  tendo, 
narapers e^.ideraiu w   i,t ,.  •  '.*;,• t;J  i"ia ai ^ati nIi:ï 
ite activity ,r   ^  f,f    „.  ; ,'yi . 
way,   a Uir.tVwii,^       '" ' 

<"./ 

• •>  capacity  f r olannia* 
" '-/ear p:ri ),..   -j P  a    ,    * _, 

mainly yñ^r^^Z'rrC $• ^^T».?***• e*  d\Ä 
ment,   and  service  powibW   -íri  hl      "   1V  wy and *'V*lo.,- 
«* making thua  a pr, "u  ^ "í  ,* 0/V¿ ^«V*i»*:  -e, 
partlctpacir:.'   in   tno   HnanHr,-     -'-oiiity  -'t   •interprioe:; 

uiscardea. ^-ct.y u.^u  cy  thorn,   i:;î:,Ul,,  not  t, 

into account  t,c  uUVi^ïtv     <        r Í?    "I',11*'1' ;,,VJ   *     ta,:e 
i- a developing country, ~Wp(.Vf»  ""i"^.   1     I ri;<,,t pooplc 

necessary  trainln- ai,d ixEèrìon^    Ï     "?  tnoce wltn  the 
services nomp^t* wit!    Uu¿   ^^  f      l*°rc lr"]^ial 
Higher salaria   •   an    I    ,;V< x/iáUt   Ullcn  ( ^ afford 
car. „ffer hiC,^  •U\,ai}?*8tratlv* ^'vlc*, Kñich .< »o..   a.if*  pA^slr,!,,  ur.->m »t!.ma. 

salaries on' t'c^iuv'í ^awif'^  ti.erer-re revive 
i'roa industrial  ci.terprïooa      Vn    «n-^*  th*y c':ul°  '^taln 
allocation cntrols haa ¡SSnArî    ,*    ;,>r-cc,ne:,t of "anpower 
in- ¿tate,  in orS« tf^r t  ? donirao^  to many doveloo- 
in aecurlne scaroifJ^uu  ^ S,,??51' ^'^'C1« ^ priority 
•••»urea have nearly aiiays^  Í. ^J??* lB  thÄt •<* 
bodies   ;   bodies  bound  by -ovr•VÎ"!îleftlve wlth  aut-ri-mou.; 
to find special allow**.!'   IÍ7,w?iual  standard- will  setM- 
«ako their Gervic(.rVTnw^at^rl?ín"r f,;in"c ü«'efHc  t., 
«elves  to the  orobabuÎty thl?C     " «Jd. »**•»- ^concile  tron- 
tholr better staff memb^   «     *     S/ WiI    eventually los,. 
attracted to bcttor?pan^ ÎV   ey ^ "faience and are 
reason  for It to p¡y SSe th¿>V:¿sewha•-  3»t thera 1, a, 
abundant u.^iUoï'îr ^ï^ilt! w^e^03  í>ur ovw' 

& the   lip^tanco1 -^pay"^^  T^^ 'iUl'or ^*.taT03 
membcra   :   prof-^ioaal  iíí«^ t     ,^ attract q"alin.ed ataff 

countries   (i.proven^t    «.IVt 1?        iT trttVels  tü forei^' 
ease,,   the heïd „r  t e'aorî ^ ^P"'^^^   s«"1"«w).  I • «oct 
the  expansion  m p,r ^    ¿      . W1 »-tably ct,r.trlbuta  to 
in  the field  of   lot   apSÍÍnííiÍf'riUp p«J«tlon«  ;   hia decl^i-.r,, 
ui.-iclpllnc,   tra^fox^Pvacat?on"'   S?•?•1. "^^^. 
iVr work  oCflc-toncv «nd  *uv-al'"¿tJÏ^ ^ UÍ   /Teat 1;BP^^«o 
atea may  acc-ot  fc-'^irL i'    1,    atm-wriher^.   ^no  b-at oandi.d- 

should  .-ive  1..,  r«H,)-M'^       * *  ol ' una ">*•"'"•'©ment   rì.;iCv 
nave a a"ay in   t.ed^î" "^U   rM'ra  fci  '•** "t^lty  ^ 
aovai.taee  fr^m  t;Joir "•.Ud\¿*»\ ";J :j, overy^'Jy w-^ld ,.;a!n 
iwplemantatior  -m< wf   -   fcQUJ,   '4¿uiíl1 ! ' roalls. and 
qualified  pers^uuoi,   \\-  ¿ ^J]' T    b°   **Avr  -  r.-.taln 

a . Wnue   «...T.I- ;,. r-Jtati-n üvjt--.fr, 

•••/••• 
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offers  possibili wie j  l'or  ci vii   :icrvant.-;   to  fli.ii   '.-»os 
in indù-trial  üerviceu  ;   in  the i;a»e wiv,   ¿avantages 
could be  found  in .;ecurin¿ tomoorariiy erbori onceu 
Industriai  practitioners,  •••Men v. mU hj  ;',O1M\Iì   rot 
only to   the sai-vicos  them^iv^a  oat  to i-  .a; try als:., 
wolcn v/.ulu r-t-ivc  serví..»  ü.-ttor auajv<a  t.  if;  actual 
need«. 

ó6.- Hecrultment  of o tai';' 
Wiiiii. 

ai.- 
tre 

>  vi Li 
lu<iü¿' • ría 

af .'ected 
'   í>»rvi( <! 

<\V- 

;;reatly Dy the extent  t 
required  ti.  f >1UK nermai  civil  ^«rvice me triodo,   .'erscri..*l 
»aould b#  recruited  tnrou .# examinations  tailored to trio 
background oí' aopr, priaue candijates,   and i> t^rview-  ali 
inS to aacertair  tha'. they ar* ondeen with  the specific 
qualities wnJen  tne work     f toe service will  renuire, 
initial  trainin-: 1;.  required  e . mako ¡nember*  avaro of 
indu&trial problems  and «ethnic wi-.ic i  cían •<-»  rapidly;   it 
i» necessary too to re-train  tnem f r ,m time  to  time  ;   auch 
training anouid be »ore fruit ful if locally conducted,   so 
52! «E^!ÎSÎ#Î   becojaa  famiil j- with local  workii.' c nditi ms, 
yew industrial  services nave the ran. .e of  training facil- 
iti«  to  do a:    but it c,uld bo  ina rinou .some kind ,.f in.cr- 
fceryioes   trainin,; prosarne,   completed  by ru¿;lor.al arm  oub- 
Pe^itmal   prograiemcîu set  thr .u;h  co- strati ou with nei.-hbour- 
ing countriíiü. b*      ' 

VI.- 
miMm&mjiAMm* 

?''il« ,V,ltî'  tnc e3t»blirih»ent «y various  industrial 
aervices  institJtione  to accelerate» iî.oïmrU L development 

ÎSnaîîîSnJîi'SnrT lncr,ÄMd ^^^iency in  their activities. 
Consequently Ministers and executives rea   »nsibl*» for the 
operatioi   and control  of  tnese bodies must ¿c ok m >rr- off >ct- 
în! J!!?*   "Í ^ulatlng in« ir^ti tutl.na  activities,  nnd, 
í or that,   of mnaaurin.; performer eu.  The measurement J" 

E¡2 SEí??** *T?-suPp°««a  • ymrdntick of desirable or pi*,.. 
ned reaults, witn wnich actual results may be  compared    ir 
other word,,  it must be developed criteria  i nÍJarta«   iv 

that may be ba..f»d on a careful 
wf past  performance-?,  ei tiv^r of 

investigati cr.  or analy^l. 
th* i no. us tri al  cervi co 

institution itself,   or cimi Jar institution«  elsewhere 
and the   taxing into c< naiueration    •' -    .   . W1W«» 
corditi oris  } •i   oxpocted future 

-   that need to be reviewed,  revised ara modif^»d 
to time,   with  tne enante in the conaition 
were initially bn:;eu. 

iToffi   tini«-: 
ö   on   which  they 

Of course,   Simo  activlt 
•entfc  tha 
Kmnerally pasible. 

Over  uií y»ar 

—, w   *K fc , 3 *re m^re  •^s^dptJbie to measure 
•ente  than  otners.   ¡ut  th* applied „•. ,r iV,r,e  criteria ÏT 

7-.- 
CJMK T.ly 
tiotlfe of 
and fin« 
th.? o the 
arcr y   o; 

cw. •• v.lr  J   have bee-i 
:om»cnly appHeo   t<   public  aetivitieü,   includin    ¿h<. "/ ' ,.. 
:i.»s  ui' nubile   oervic ...   u     i.duHtrv.    -re  ut    t^   h ^î" 
and  financial   u.n>ujh upeadin.. control and  fi^J   aíiiV . *ry 

tno  other  has  b.-n   le,;ai arid a-imini  trativ >  throa^n'a ni.r- 
reaponsioilitios 'r^« th'">  director 
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legislator.  Such condrov, n,, .<-  v.„ rt|I .   ,. . 
insufficient,   because  ir  thevV^n ^naL±z*a>   b^  toe,/ are 
correctness ór action    ttvv i-¿''^      ""* P'M rioty -r 

durability.   .^ j'^      .J^ ^'^  ^  value and 

servicing oí inuu^f^iuat  ä"^i ^"¡a^i0^! f "" 
active  and  ütimuUtive  t) w;^»:^;    v   ' ÍJ  °^rald °« 
This  in wny tue ri rat  c,r,c Í  J     re„    wl^ - "^ « »«»• 
^  a service ¡jnould b-  ti at it   •,       „il      ' aebivity 
^als,   ano  t . verify  ^ SSrííc^^o ? ^ ^  ^^  . 
¡>P a proper pro-rnmn-e  aivi  rWt,paM   ,      • «JT   VV.V  ln "rawJf,; 
to be carried cat within  that   or ^r^.   bporlllü  ^^ts 

»epvice's  activities must   „ .£ ¿    ,   ^^l1'   ;;ac"    •' *"« 

to obtain unit < ^t    t-h«i-  r   ,,i '^«R-   •-    .ervice proviaed. 
betten public ¿ d prÌvatoìervi * ""'?^n• blítwe?" c'^i,ü 
In a single  country,   l^v -r  thí-c*   bîîU;

4
CCÎ1  ^ftAic  service« 

proper or unfair,  bit  SSy^ij^tï-^^'î3 Wil%bo im- 
iU accountir,- and r-oortinr í     I;,     \     e -ervic"  &•' adjust comparisi.      ' r-»,0»'tiníí to attempt to explain  th, 

I'"*! Ix   c03t ls  an important crlt^rin    t„« 
t.nat art industrial  wrvic/deâla «if    ini   '- !\le a ' 
sufficient  by it««lf t      uit    h,        /   iuJlry'   u is ia" 
J-r .hat le ÍUded ¿.¿be a príSi^ ^"Ä °f "'ì*•^*' 
fully atuai.d,  weil adanL* fT^i d/'t^' qua\ity'  care" oven if more cxo« sJ ve    ÏÏV      •        indv.,trial requirements, 
therunnin^of r^rvr:e c^a?^H^'fiÌI1^ufÌfcs «*i«*W 
on the hi J .loe,  o^í  tem^ariív  i"  ^f\thaV^ rather 
service has  not   'cuna  a cïïîïï7*1 J "-ti¿3e<i a¿i  ion<' as  toe 
enough to ¿iv/iU •r*   *Í? Ï    o' rfV *f "üt  llved 1'^' w p-rj..r.i.a  a oufiiei^t amount of exteriorice. 

72.- Statistical  data ar<->  o**fcM.  -,t-   « •>„. 
moro precision  t>   tii,» result    ^í«.     ÍÍ ,   J   ^ar'('  to -iVi' 
in a more attractive wiv.^r.1??0 by a Be•ice,   and ^   , «wactiv<. way ;   one  a;.ouM nevertheless noto  c^at 

i inures  trio 

valia arid pertinent, once definej ti f ï^ ^%^T^ ^ 
criteria to 00 llft3(lf stens

a '' o ' ta'v " ^îï1"1^1 

corresponding   fi M:rea   •   r^n-i , ^ í  i       Ï?     '   "     ',et  t,)0 
J      üTU   *   Periodical activity rovicfca inclu- din,- informati ,n,  Qata ar:a 

in a  Standard!zed frain e  r^aii •-   f;reat usofulr.-ìs.-,   as  ia   the  ^xaot  -«i^,    r";~"   \~' 
received and   :-j.U-?.Ued «uri r " a'J      ,J    ¿   ,í.íP?fíds 

exist for  tr.e  colinoti v   .,r '"M?-,   ? ?i'    PP°"  te -7-^^ 
tac absence   of a d»fi   iL   J^!„     ir'  ::,1,-aU Ccaie «'tvrr.,.Jr^ 
-y a  recourse  t    ¿re       -Í   t  v '^  -? ^ ,:aed'   rel)J ac*d 

ranidiy ^^r^ki^l ly^'L ^^2' "'U"ii a "yíiU,m :''"-,:J- "- 
-i" valid n ,,Por;

a. ^t^r ,^vic" cT a'^anri1 ^H-^ti.,, 
>r sopnisticated ;. ti':     ^ %'     • h'c0 'í^^  n  ''»antity 
-  that  thr  ooallt. th'*V   rV     t;'VK

ar% rî,t K^lfc "i'  -   «iaw, 
iï->t a)pear through  t-hlm    5-      v     "'*i0 hy  cn- -ervic^ d^L 

Wo'  V'Jt-'   U:e t-oii,;ctir»n  ..,'   • UM fid   Mount 
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ci' data pertinent for those of the criteria that are 
bout suited to :;ivc a. accurat- ai id e^nitaoi.: acci;unt 
of  the  accomplishments. 

7^.- ovaiun'ci oi:   j s  ti o   compari;;<>i¡  between  tno  effect- 
ive results   and  th oo which,   ¿ice >rdit¡ ,  to  Ivio  chosen cr.ltor.ia, 
snould  nave  noon r-vacueu  ;   :t ic realized by a number oí* 
officiais.   It io  a normal  and necessary function of the 
service's mana'err.ent,   e^fL^nt^ned by a  sol .''-evaluation  c; 
each  a¿;«nt  ano  discussion at  tne nero umel  level.   Bodies 
entrusted with suoerv) si on and  contrai  are ea^er to obtain 
information  abuu'r.   tnls  evaluation  aia  oven,   in some  cases, 
to have   their o'-.-n.  eva'-uat-Un;  of the  service,   directly by 
themselves  or  tur-o.i./i  outride  and  independent  people,   ì .dies 
concurrir;:';  ii    the  service's   fihanein,"; and  audlcin,^  conduct 
ai^>   an    external  evaluation o:' a limited nature.   Industry 
itoea.1'   is   i.Tc oaoly  too ¡nain   fa> t. r  of évaluation  •.;•:* an 
industrial   servi o--;;   ;   periodical  m jetions si.uiu allow industr- 
ial managers   U-  ;;j vo  a.i opinion  ao>ou trie assistance aLready 
received,   anu   on information  about  their requirements.   Of 
course,   evaluation must be honest,   v;itnout charging the 
service with  failures  ù:>r vuoici i it  is not responsible,   with- 
out omitting or J ^ssiming cases wnere  the service hau   failed 
or underbcored. 

73» - ••'valuation mist load to improvement,   though  tha 
exploitation   -1' its  finuin;rs;   the drawing up of the necessary 
measures  to be  taken  for a better  functioning is  the direct- 
or's responsibility,   eventually ai'tor a collective  scrutiny 
with  the  staff.   Supervision bodies  ana industry aro,  of 
course,   also entitled  to forward hints  and suggestions. 
Improvement measures win   ;ivo results    .nly if they derivo 
from helpful   criticism of a constructivo rature and not 
inquisitorial. 

7o.- Tv.  fieri ve  toe greatest  profit  from  tne use of 
efficiency criteria ana  to empnasize  the importance of object- 
ives laid  d'jw.,   they must be    sold"  to  the people who use 
them;   various  typos  of incentives,   incluain,; monetary av.ards, 
v.'ill have  to  be devised  ;  ali   those  concerned  snould b<•  Riverì 
a clear  picture  of  the criteria by which  tneir efficiency 
will be   .-judged ano  fairly regular Information  should be 
supplied  to  them as  to their actual  attainment. 

Vi i . -     oilMHAKY AM H COI; C LU JI UN'S 

77.- Industrial   development is by no means an  easy 
task in  a devolvi r-¡:  country.   Any r¡ew undertaking springs 
from a combination   ..f three  factors   :   an  idea for a possible 
and profitaole  production,   a man -tne: promoter v*ho will  accept 
responsibility   :' r sottie,  JO toe  onciortaiciro.: and running it   ; 
capital   -needed  to  i inance investments.   v-¡ those three  points, 
weaknesses  are   fovi'us  in novel oniric  c JUStries   ;   only a v.'cil 
conducted   industriai   policy,   basco  on  clearly defined aims 
and  execut a  tr.rou;.ri tne provision  of every bind tu' pr -¡notion- 
al   and   enc   ura.;in ;  novices,   may  loud  t      " •  d  results.   In 

• • • / • • • 
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the  forefront o-;  these instrumenta; of  action*-,  industrial 
services help  t.  discover iueas   for  profj t&olo «ntproris-; 
useful  f .>•  thr?  rviiectivity,   mako  easier the detection   -.? 
possible entrepreneurs,  assist  tivíse entrare^ur~  in 'tro 
interessivi  steps  e.'  tnoir activity fr   n the bc-"i i.r !••"  ^•-' 
imparentati,,:;    ¡ttll   f-ie  o orrent  r'.-.^ir. -,   hcî n' the c^l lect- 
io-   of the  revisit*   capital.   Assì.,can;:è  t,, small   and 'medium 
scale enterprise«,   is  worth   to reçoive  part Lev lar attenti „••. 

7'r-,- Therefore,   incus trial   cervices  shoi.lo   tate e oui te 
a number of  different  aspects   ;   in moot oar::«:,,   th* nrovl-.i,»- 
of i,ev>ral   ,-f thorn io '¡.,-«d<.ïd at   th.; same moment,    ir'üucm^- 
ively in a /.;Jvon   order arci  at a  preciso  timo,  it  is  th.»" ' 
t.-  be wisned  that   the  institutions  cro/idln* thés«  lervi^es 
aro designed in such  away   o,  facilitate  their e  -ordinatiun 
Harry  indue triai   servies are provided  by oodles  dependUr- 
on   th.? pulii i e  autuori ties,   and   tríese  authorities   sanila 
drav;  i. cicar   i ino between  their  action.*  oroaiiziri's and  s-m-r- 
vising arti vitina and  their action:, pr-.motin/: and 'stimulatinp 
activities   ;   this  conditio!'   explains why quite a oumner of     J 

institutes  providing  industrial   services adopt a more   ;r 
lece  autonomous  structure aule  to cater v.itii most flexin; lity 
te industriai  requirements.   As  nevera!  service? car* bo  provi- 
ded both thrown  normal administrative activity,   ara thrau-h 
several  autonomous institutes,   co-ordination should ,-o  down 
to this level.   Kvery Kind of efficient co-ordination should 
be oaseu on agreement and dialogue,  with the oarticipatien 
of the industrial users of the  ¿services  ;   through  their 
manufacturers associations,   managers may be enticed to  set 
up some of  tne industrial services they i.eed. 

79.- Internal  organization    a" an institution  providin - 
industrial   services should  oe ba^cd on  a precise difii.itiui- 
"f the tfoaU aimed at,  and  of tne means   to reach  them   ;   it 
snoula also retain enough  flexibility to adapt to chai. •in/; 
circumstances and needs of an exoandii î, cc  ocmy.  If th** 
State,  supervision is  a necessity,   it must not lead to a 
lessening of the  institution'3 initiative and dynamism.   Work 
programming,   tricky but essential,  may b?  facilitated  if 
the institution retain.; a possibility of n^rti^niu,- its 
activities  between the immediate  satisfaction of industrial 
needs,   a"id more indirect development jobs,   :«'ir;anoi»if tiu 
institution current operations,   often  ieriv-o from nubile 
•sources v.itii addition  <n' revenues  from sales  of services, 
snouid escape tne risks and si own a M s  of >. >rrr;a'l  oua^etary 
procedure through  the  use of modern ¡neth.ds  of programmati >n 
and management,   associated  t î a dynamic suoervision.  Qualified 
personnel  for an  industrial   service is  scarce,  and at trac toa 
elaevíiiere  oy tne   prestige of  traditional public services,   or 
by the  oidding from industrial  enterprise.,   ;   competitivo 
rate«,   certainty  of  -rade pr ,rn<. tien,   participation in  the 
decision making,   may create  attractive motivations.   jv<;ry 
care should be .-¡iven to select!on,   trainili-• a; o re-truinln • 
of qualified oeraonuel. 

• ••/ •• • 
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?1T vaiuatl.M,  oi' ar;  Jî.Uu3fcri»i  service  iiti^uia  a-jt 
Utttt ltâ«lf to a financial cjiitr4 wver i'u^a spentiti* ¡ ; 
throusti soi» cai-eruily ^uiect»<i criteria iudicafcive «>*' oe 
service fcctlviiy, it ha.-; v> c ,mpar-' ti.-» truc situati or» at 
a Si ven moment with the forecast* iVr the SM-J tioe. Suco 
evaluation will stronfirs.»i. th.* luctltutiJII üyi.awiwi, by a 
batter lrapleracutati.).. w the c>rreetiv<. an<i adaptative 
moajurea  required. 
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